
CARTERS
Winter Spectacular Cabin Fever Auction
(10:01)  Saturday, Feb. 10th  (10:01 AM)
Springville Volunteer Fire Department

405 W. Main St. Springville, NY 
“An incredible, untouched lifetime estate collection”

Guns & Firearms - Gas & Oil Signs - General Country Store - Advertising - Farmhouse - Primitives 
 Decorative Arts - Americana - Victorian - Furniture - Decorated Stoneware - Toy Collection - Coins 

Gold/Diamond Jewelry - Art/Paintings - Oriental Carpets/Rugs - Clocks - Halloween
30+ GUNS & FIREARMS (30+) including Winchester, Remington, Savage, Marlin, Browning, Ithaca, Springfield - All makes & models - great collection. 
Catalogues will only be available at ringside auction day only! No prior list - come to the auction!!
Deer mounts, lg. bear trap, snow shoes, wood carved duck decoys; trap basket, creels, early minnow pots, 1940’s PA metal hunting/fishing licences, knives, gun 
cases, cavalry sword; GAS & PETROLIANA SIGNS & ADVERTISING: Kendall Oil neon spinner clock; Kendall signs; Texaco dble sided service station sign; 
Flying Pegasus Mobil Horse; Lg. iconic Oilzum dble sided porcilin sign: Bolivar motor oil signs; Lg. Oilzum flange; early oil lubester bottles with unusual carrier 
(unique); STP sign; Quaker State motor oil; Firestone garage sign; Prestone anti-freeze thermometer; Raybestos fanbelt thermometer; lg. Texaco round service 
station sign; Ford tractor authorized sales & service sign; Mobil Oil; Pioneer Feed sign; US Gulf Tires clock; Michelin tires flange; Pontiac oil lubester; Kendall 
oil rocker can; Wolf Head/Kendall Fuel cans; blacksmith anvils/vices; lg. bear trap; cast iron corn sheller on stand; snow shoes; massive 20/30 fal. crout crocks; 
Grisswold iron cookware; lg. butcher’s hanging meat rack with cow; cast butchering kettle; wagon wheels; brass steam whistles; copper weathervanes; lightning 
rods/insulators; rare cast iron cow windmill weight; Sargent feedmill signs; mercantile cheese cutter; hanging cast pan rack; lg. copper bakers candy bowl; 1930’s 
Wiedmans ice cream porcelain sidewalk sign (clean); 1870’s cast iron double wheel coffee grinder; John Deere sign; salesman cast stove; child’s wooden stencilled 
buckboard wagon; Case porcelain farm sign of eagle; early andirons; 21 drawer mustard paint apothecary chest; early plant stand; Buffalo Evening Newspaper 
wagon; store showcase; COUNTRY/FARMHOUSE/PRIMITIVE  Punch tin pie safe; Cards store seed display (very early); Wellsville bottling works wooden crate; 
salesman sample ice cream churn; jam cupboards; early pine sorting table; wood slant feed bin; 2 pc. corner cupboard; Red Rooster coffee bin; glass Dazey butter 
makers; massive wooden rolling pin; milk bottles; lg. crocks; cow feed adv. barrel; oak lift top ice box; early wooden florists sign; hanging cupboards; 1930’s quilts; 
stepback cupboard; very rare 1820’s wooden barber pole in orig. paint (scarce - museum quality)’ early ice cream scoops; lg. wooden butter bowls (some in paint); 
mechanical banks; prim. bucket bench; early 1840’s coverlett; outstanding Halloween items; banks/door stops; Robinson Seneca hybrid corn sign (Rochester); 
Nigger hair tobacco tin pale (rare); cherub ink well; fancy porcelin Ansonia china clock; beaded purses; early oil lamps; early syrup/cruets; Roseville cooke jars; 
pink Bristol lamp; Ithaca cender clock w/ Roseville case clock; early wooden shoe rack; Suncrest Soda flange sign; COUNTRY STORE 100 drawer apothecary 
cabinet; Indian wooden store trade statues; coffee grinders; coin operated slot machines; Mail Pouch tobacco thermometer; early coffee boxes, fancy brass cash 
registers; spool/thread cabinets; 1959 Anderson’s Bread adv. “Pamclock”; Blackwell Bull Durham tobacco clock; Mayo tobacco clock; John Sexton coffee & tea 
case (wow); lg. set brass sleigh bells; Putnam dyes adv. display cabinet; Wahoo Indian tonic liver & kidney sign (Kemper Thomas); Blackhawk seed sign; Dekalb; 
green stamps porcelian sign; outstanding oak cubby hole cabinet with roll down tambour door (absolutely stunning); Red Goose shoe clock; Red Goose porcelain; 
Planter’s Peanut Country store sign; vintage Rocket gumball machine; Coca-Cola cooler (mint); Queens Menu board (scarce); fantastic Strohman’s Bread screen 
door with original door push; Delaval cream separator cabinet; Currier Express wagon; Lionel trains; Buddy L trucks; great group early tin wind up toys; soldier 
tin type; calvary sword; good Roseviile pottery; Weller; Buffalo Deldare pottery; art deco hanging lamp; sgnd. Quezel art glass shade; Tiffany art glass shade; 
cranberry hobnail shade; Newcomb pottery (wildrose); Rookwood pottery; Wellar/Owens/Razaneware; fancy etched depression glassware; lg. Wavecrest dresser 
box; decorated stoneware collection; A&P wood coffee box; A&P adv. clock; cobalt blue seltzer bottles; Vict. cylinder rolltop secretary/bookcase; turtle top marble 
top stand; lg. marble top dresser; oak leaded glass stacking bookcase; Roseville pedestal Jardiniers; KPM painting on porcelain; leaded glass lamps; Vic. walnut 
shaving stand w/ marble top (nice); marble top dressers; marble top tables; oak tall fancy highback beds; oak highboy fancy oak commodes with mirrors; corner 
cabinet; Ithaca calendar clock; piano lamp; sev. oil paintings; Tiffany studios dresser box; (10) Oriental rugs (10) - all quality (rm size/runners); art glass; LCT 
TIffany; good crouet collection; sterling overlay pitcher; cranberry glass water sets; figural napkin rings; Carnival glass; Nippon; Singer figural clock; Red Riding 
Hood; Specatcular Antique Lamps incl: reverse painted; banquets; hanging lamps; oil lamps; Gone with Wind lamps; Waterbury hanging lamp clock; inlaid Swiss 
music box; PA puffy Vict. walnut sidelock dresser; 1885 Cortland Co. history book; Kitchen clocks; Tiffany clock; Seth Thomas wall clock; coins - CC dollars/gold 
coins/silver dollars; ESTATE JEWELRY: Gold jewelry; fine pearls; diamond rings; vintage pieces; pocket watches; railroad watch; gold necklaces; pendants; rings; 
all of good quality; coins (full showcase full of goodies); RECREATIONAL: 2013 Ford F-250 4x4 pickup truck - sharp!!; 2 Polaris 500 snowmobiles (real clean)

FOOD KITCHEN OPEN ALL DAY  HOMEMADE PIES  DOOR PRIZES
Strict Sale Terms: Cash/check - credit cards - 10% buyers premium applied 

(removal sale day only) Saturday previewing - Doors open at 8:00AM
You may leave absentee bids if you cannot attend!

AUCTION ALERT
For the past 35 years, Dan’s Big Winter Extravaganza Sale has been notably  hailed by many as some of the best 
auctions ever brought to WNY. This year is NO EXCEPTION. This will be my last Big Extravaganza Aution of 
its kind. As I will be reorganizing my business to better proiritize my life centering around God, my partner, 
and my children. I look forward to seeing everyone bright and early Saturday morning Feb. 10th @ 8 am when 
doors open for Free coffee and donuts!! Don’t be late!! WE are gonna have a lot of fun & excitement at this 
sale!!
AUCTIONEER/SALE MANAGER: Daniel A. Carter (cell) 716-307-9903

Carter Auction & Estate Co.

— allegany, ny —
(716) 307-9903

www.carterauctions.com










